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htIIP BILL'S YANKEES' GREAT SHOWING DUE TO SPLENDID SPIRIT OF INDIVIDUAL MEN
mhVS YANKEE KIDS FROLIC

AMU WALLUf WAX TO VICTORY

Imovan'8 Line of Blarney Has Team Believing it Is a Team,
of a Pitcher Who Fanned Four Men in One

Inning and All Four Scored.
. ...lb A M4 I 1 A hh t m4aMhA il. - - u

the ttct that they play ball with tho spirit of college youths not with the

f Irlt of day laborers driven to a dlsngreeablo but neccssaryto'be-performer- t

!" ' l.. ainlrlt to fl lBlAlnllnn Tlln .till, II., linu I.amk n m , ... ,1 ..
THO lannUC o,..,,.. i . . w..w... ..,.- iiuuik ,,,in 1i.uillU Ul.i;HaLUllll'U ILF

f Jttllff baU piHy1110 l""J " ...w.e.. ... m.iu ,vi ..win UUWIUU Ul II1UI IIUIIHII

' lUogethcr-boys- " spirit that the Uravcs showed last Bummer, no team In mod-- k

,mcS has treated tho fans to ns genuine1 nnd refreshing a spectacle of
' nthuslaatlc baseball no Have the lanks.
r Lute Doonc, the second sackcr, cracked out n homer the other day. Did
flute irot over the homo plate, doff his cap In a dignified manner In responso

H.t h plaudits of tho crowd? Lute did notl Lute heaved his cap Into the air,
gj.i8 yelled for sheer Joy; ho Jumped Into the nlr, kicked his knees toscther nnd
Stiiea back to tho bench.

t Lutes swai pui mo HUIK9 in mo icaa. jjta Lines icnm-mntc- s meet lilm
' l,h a few kind words? They did not. They ran out from their dugout, howled
tlhtmwlvcs hoarse, tangoed around and then nearly hugged Lute Into tincon- -

clomncss wnen no bui ram m mu uoncn.
Undignified, you say? Quito so quite so. Hut that Bplrlt carries one back

o his W(l days. It recalls memories of the ball games that ynu played In the
long ago. It makes you rorget mai you are watching money-mad- e professionals
it work. It makes you feel that you nre wntchlng men piny who love the gamo

'for tho game's sake. And It gladdens your heart nnd makes you love the grand
old game man youo iovcu u Binco it degenerated from a sport to a
ktrvest for lawyers and nn excuse for mud-sllngln-

Bill's Lino nf lilnrnrv la Knmn t.tnn
B,,. mnnD?ftrA Hrlvn llinlr lilnvnra will, nnnn- - ,.!,.... n.it.. ,i ...,.,.
DUII1U .....o ... , . ...... . u.to, uiikid ituwst; llicm Willi

;th gentleness of Connlo Mack. But "Wild Hill" Donovan, whp guides the des-fci.- v

nt thnso Yanks, uses a different method, lull nnsa.q nut hinm.,. n

Itntrous doses. He has told his men that they nro the t,

greatest ball team that ever trotted on a ball field. And the Yanks have
'We to bellevo It.

Thncn YntlkS loVO Old Dill InVn lllm nn tin nlhnr innnnn. ... .. , ,- - - - - .. uv.... i(iuiubi;i VIC. lttB lUVetl.
Ana they bellevo him and bellevo in him. When tho time enmo for the Yanks

tiiMrlA tlin Athletics thev shivered. Mfmnrlo nt nhi. .,- - .... .u . ..
w ,u... ...w....u v. wu.t, jrtoio, IIIUI1 wio ,m
leUcs trampled them under foot at nearly every meeting rose up beforo thorn.
'inI hn nut pjimn nlonrr.

And Bin said:
"Tou fellows can beat thoso Athletics. It's a cinch."
mil's words Btlffcncd the wlltlntr unlnnl rninmnn nm u,t .- -u .1 ..,..

. ... - , .. . UIII ,,u lulu muni, naan 1
he, that they could take tho measure of tho Athletics. Of course, ho had. And

m there waa nothing to fear. The Yanks wont Inin thn aiv.i,i ,i.5-- - "" "-- " .v " oi;i ico aim huvc
I Connie Macks gang tho worst bunch of whalings the Mackmen have suffered
Stm- - m Iamr lrtnrr flmn"" "" "i" nl told his men that It tvnnlil h n Hmi. c.. i.. . . jl. n... ,.- "- - " w...w.i .ui inviii iu uc.iL inc iveu sox.

the Yanks took Bill at his word nnd walloped tho highly-toute- d Bostonlans.
s' r"1iflA flrtlYlfh alilrArt Hin nMH1 . ...... ...v. ...u iuh vuiicr iionnson onto tlio YnnUs. 13111

offset the Johnsonian peril by telling tho Yanks they could heat tho "sDeed
LVI.mH Alirl Vinf 111 4l.n.. AI.I TIM, ..- - . . ..,ii,. ..u vk ...... me, u.u. Uiu, up 10 me present moment, hasn't gone bo
faras to tell his men that they canwin the pennant. But If Bill does tell 'em

;ih8 other American Lcaguo clubs might just as well quit hoping pennant hopes'
'The Tanks will be on top In October If Bill tells 'cm that's where they ought
;tobe.

Ed Williamson RpRnlniInn
Billy Sunday tells this storv about v.d wninmonn ., .1 . -- . ..

old Chicago team:

Forirnt.

"Ed was along with tho Chlcacn Huh whnn the t. , .-j .... ..
Bpalllng, mode the tour around tho world. Tim in, ...i , ... . .

j' France on a steamship during one of thi- - wnmt .t-- .i,. ',.... ..
1 English Channel. Things got eo bad that even tho captain of th shin ,..

rendered to despair. Ed grabbed two llfo preservers, strapped them around him
unu men uuoreu up mis prayer:

"'0 Lord, I Will lend a different llfo If v iii ...,- - .....,, - "" " "ptiio una snip ana our
'"The Bhlp arrived Bafelv In nnrt nn,i c.x ,,.. 1 ,. .. ...

litloon." ana started

Hoppe WaIks Two Mi,cs in Billiard Gnmc
A mathematical fiend has conninrterf ihni m u ,. .... . .

Plon. has walked over 3000 miles around a billiard Tab e
" """ Cnam- -

C , :"" "tt"":rattuc"ln aiscovercd that Hoppo usually walks two miia M

1 PtylnZ Kam f 60 P0lnts- - Ho'P P'y 0.0 Points a year.:I0 that inn ii. ... ,. . .

JJ ymiy. iio nns been champion somethingL"lt,9yeT ""d .?Ulte a blt "ound-the-tabl- o walking beforo ho became
,t viuc. ou ins warning total goes over 3000 mllns.

n. .
Fn"ned Four in One Inning; All Four Scored

F hn claim nVhTHi.Vi'
VV ,ro""8,nT wirier, with the Pittsburgh Feds,

c ?U?" Lbe'"5..!hl?niJ: P."C-1- wh0 " out four men
it h.." .. - '::..:."" c,t "' ".ot lno I0ur coro a run.

,""'"" " " LDfSo gamo in Michigan. Iloggo isrm-- a big chnn with a

. v row,. ana eacn ono went to first whenwSrihw the thlrd Btrl,0- - Wlth tlla b loaded,SKS":--" man.n thw with ;S. - ... ....... tl, uancr racea 10 nrst In safety.
An error nnd n. hit rv.nn.,i , .. ... .. .

rained lh ,, .1. '""""" """ "' mree omer strlkc-ou- t victims, who had
.. ..w huh 11 u KluC.

;

"fi., ,
Wo-Ie- a "Beaut" Ruse on His Brother

Ilntly. Then he w;;T;n I, expTaln: W ' ma"aBer 8aId

'taaBIn.Mn J.r "g tw. bothers met In tho final bout for tho amateur
ttlt h. .. - U'UD. l? wn.ICB th0 longed. The younger brother !.

with him.
l"8 ,aer' UUt ,,e WQS Kame " went Into tho

e i jskt:k:- -
't;;"VTr.1:9 mo!t of.tho timo- - " hr " "e' wno

ft of their f 8'rnteK'-- The brotl,ers ""corners
lMkert rt, m.t.h0 slxth round nd. Just as they snuared off fh- - ..i.
H heVelledT 'der by'8 "" h'S aCe t00k " a ok of ai.ontahmt

'"Say. ... ,tnr h. 1

h Th m V r flUKe' 10olc nt 'ur knee."

IiANftKBS NOW SEEK
SEPARATE BALL PARK

leaved Move Is to Fortify
'ww, tans Against Possible
fepIU in Leagues.

6 Jolmsnn n...l..i .... .
Sin ' '''"'""'i " me Amen- -

&!' !ay" that hl8 mission In New
) th.ot.u ?erfict peaca p'8"8- - ,,ut
krleiv ,ha neW PMk of theLT LaBUe cl"b In New York. ItSS""1. t0F Bme time that Cap.
GPfcldTJ ti. Ruppert wanted
fei.'i. tnelr own an.i v, .. i...I'Jln " ". iiwi UUfcll WUU4An u
fcfMtory Qround" was notto th
Prlcln t "wee the National and

Dotiihm.8"!8 ,s fewded as almost
by cloae followers of the

btin .r,"a Da" D"t It" chances
rn.. Warged somewhat by this new

fe thSt fi?la of theIr ow" " w
f.S , .ner'cn League wa virtually
SU tV.V 0t the National League If

Htlon. . roa between the two or-"I-

ui.. . ha Yanles would have
Stt dVM ? pIay hat the National

to $ u-- them out.
P the niL.'u. navlng nothing to do
S.i.. .r'w Plans. th i nm.ii.in.

' put he fact remains'Simtdlately after holding a con- -

.':" aral Leagder Jn New
ar. I0" dPrted for Cincln-v- a

a.L , a ,onr lon with
wwrniwion. ' Pt ,he "

fifefc:.Wltts Over Cllahan
FtPt. ffL Jt --Johnny Punil. of

. - wtana Bout ,i

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phllllg Sun- - Mon- - To'l,
kw York !!!.';.';;; ;; nnoton .......!!.: 1JProoklyn , 1III" " V
ChlMgo 2 't 1.Cincinnati 5 1I'ltUburgh 1 ,0 11

AMERICAN LEAOUB,

Alhlttlca "" M.on''''
Motion ,,,, ;
New York ,,,
Washington
Cleveland , 3 ,,
I'etrolt 1
Chicago , ,,.,, A

"

Et. Lou I J ,.,,,.,.. 1

FEDERAL LEAOUE.
Sun, Hon. Tb'l.

Baltimore 44Brooklyn , :i , .1

Buffalo : a 3
Newark ..,,. 4 " ' 0
Chicago ..,....,,.,, , 3 10 1.1
FitUburgh ,,..., Ill 0
St. Louf , it II

Kansas City 4 1

KILBANE TO FIGHT COOGAN

Champion Battles Flatbush Idol in
Brooklyn Tonight.

NEW YORK, May 11. The Broadway
Spotting Club, o( Brooklyn, will present
as its star attraction tonight Johnny
Kllbane, the world's featherweight cham-
pion, and Mel Coosan, the fistic, idol of
Flatbush, In a bout, which
should fairly sizzle with action,

Coosan finished training yesterday and
Is In excellent condltlpn and at the re-

quired weight 129 pounds ringside. Kll-

bane Is anxious to prove that ha Is capa-
ble of giving and taking punishment, as
well aa being clever, and bis manager,
Jimmy Punn. Is confident that h will
win by a "K O." Young Gilbert and
Johnny CUnto, Tommy Cox and Waltsr
Hanson. Hack WaUack and Jack Nain
will finUli tha fireworks in the sis-rou-

sessions to precede tho main event

IF YOU INTEND MOVING TO A SUBURB, KEEP IT TO YOURSELF : By BRIGGS
7 . . ,

, 1 - jI f3AV HBMRY IM LISTEN) At- - IF YoO I 0o5T fHlMK AL OMLV
THlutflwa OF VWAWTA UUE HO A . I rule HOURfc AMD TEN) -
Mcvtws our ikI cirsssf little .suburb A MiwUTes om Tne trainI J tSP16M6 NICE LITTLE CYME OUT To HAPPYHURSTI ,V)J0 yoU.qc IKj THE
SUBUBB- - for The y eAWPeo sfac)v?eH'?,- - J

" "
I JUiT ThiwK AL IMHAT

I VJAUT VoJ To COME I IT mbama to Mjur f) I

OUT FUR SUuDAr CNNDR I "X.u'Hor, rHEW,
Tm.Iit i;P FI5H- - FWCiH MILK- - VJG

Kw.euSSris MAUE GRA,JD L,TTLe "T'MES MF1WE3T COW I
Tot)- - LIKE A LITTLE I

I J JOMMUMITV- - 5W6LL UHOLESOMCJ

PENNOCK TO PITCH

IN ST. LOUIS TODAY

Brown's Pitching Stuff Shot to
Pieces Hamilton Suspended.
Macks Show Confidence.

ST. LOUIS, May 11. Tho Ilist of tho
Eastern teams will bo soph ln-- i - tmlin
when Connlo Mnck' American I.eiiRiie
champions meet tho Drowns. The Ath-
letics arrived In town Inst nlghl. ami
nro a rather happy hunch considering
that tho.v nro down In tho race. Thcro
Is an air of confidence In the of
the visitors witlch spells troulilo for
Itlcltey's men. Tho Uickeyltcs hnvn
looked very bad to date, ami the fnlluro
of povernl men to got Into condition luis
been a great hrndlcnp.

Manager rtlekey will stand for no moro
breaking of the training rulrs, aw Is
evident by tlio suspension of Pitcher
Karl Hamilton. The little southpaw was
suspended Indefinitely nnd lined $300 by
Manager IUchcy for Insubordination and
fnlluro to get Into shape. Hlckey says
that Hamilton not only litis neglected
his own work, but has tried to stir up
dlscontcnf. among tho rest of tho plnjcrs

At present tho Drowns' pitching atalf
Is shot to pieces and Hlckey really lins
no Idea who will bo selected for mound
duty during the present series.

Aside from Loudormllk, none of his
pitchers has shown anything but a dis-
position to toss ball games away. Hut
Wellman, Baumgnrtner and lloch have
shown great Improvement In tho past
week.

Manager Mack will send I'ennocl;
against tho Drowns If his present plans
de not miscarry. This young southpaw
found tho Drowns easy last season, nnd
In one gamo here allowed but thrco hits
and struck out 11 men.

On another occasion In Phllly ho
fanned 12 men nnd scored another shut-
out. It Is ono team that Pcnunck seems
to have ut his mercy, and ho Is expected
to twirl twlco In the present scries.

PITCHED BALL KILLS YOUTH

Plnyed Throufjhout Gamo, But Died
From His Injury Yesterday.

NRW YORK. May Snllc-mn- n,

17 years old, of 30T Kast fSth
streot, died In his homo lust rvenliur
as tho result of holnff Btruck by a pitched
ball In a baseball gamo last Sunday nt
Westchester avenue and Fiirmau street,
the Bronx.

Two gnmes were played between tho
Hempstead hnsebnll team, of which SpIIk-mn- n

was a member, and Mike's Old HtaiH.
As Sellgman stood In the batter's box In
tho first Kamo he was knocked down by
a pitched bull which struck him on tlio
head. Ho continued playing, however,
throughout the two games.

Sunday night he complained of n head-
ache. He uas nttended by tho family
physician nnd seemed to recover. Heifelt
normal when ho arose yesterday morn-
ing, but romplnlnrd again of a headache
In the afternoon. Ho Inpsed Into uncon-
sciousness nt 5 o'clock nnd died nn hour
later.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

Clubs.
Phillies ...
Chicago ...
Boston
Cincinnati
Plttsburcih
Brooklyn .

St. Louis .

New York

Clubs.
Detroit
New York
Chlcano
Roston
Cleveland .

Washington
Athletics ..,
St. Louis .,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.
13 7
13 8
12 S

10 10
11 12
9 12

10 14
r 13

.650

.610

.600

.500

.478

.429

.417

.316

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Win. Lose.
16
12
14
9

11 12

9 11

7 13

.696

.632

.609

.529

.478

.450

.350

,667
.630
,&9
.524
,500
.455
.440
.350

Pet.
.708
.650
.625
.556
.500
.476
.381

.619

.591

.571

.476

.458

.409

.400

.300

.667

.583

.500

.458

.429

.333
6 17 .261 .297 .250

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lose.

Plttsburoh ... 15 8 .652 .667 .625
Newark 14 10 .583 .600 .560
Brooklyn 12 11 .522 .542 .500
Chicago 13 11 .542 .560 .520
Kansas City ..12 11 .522 .542 .500
St. Louis 10 12 .455 .478 .435
Baltimore 10 15 .400 .423 .385
Buffalo 8 1G .333 .360 .320

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
National League

rittsburch nt riillnrielphln, clear,
Cincinnati at New York, clear.
Chicago at Mrnakhn, clear.
St. Louis nt Hcfiton. clear .

American League
Philadelphia nt St. Louis, clear.
New York at Cleveland, clear.
Boston nt Detroit, clear.
Washington nt Chlcng", clear.'

Federal League
Chicago at Brooklyn, clear.
Knusas City nt Nownrk. clear
St. Louis nt Baltimore, clear.
Pittsburgh nt Buffalo, clear.

International League
Bulfnlo nt Richmond, clear.
Only gamo today.

IX.IURV TO MIKE D0RIZAS
15 LOW TO I'ENiVS CHANCES

Greek Pulls Tendon nnd Will Be Out
of Cornell Meet.

Mlko Porlzas, the Greek giant, who hn3
been counted upon to plnco In tho shot-p- ut

event for Penu In tho coming to

championships, pulled a tendon
In his right leg yesterday afternoon whllo
splinting on the cinder path nt Franklin
Field.

Tho Injury piobnbly will put the strong
man out of tho Penn-Corne- ll dual meet,
which will be staged nt Ithaca next Sat-
urday. Tills will seriously hamper l'eun's
chnnccs for victory In tha meet, for; the
Grcok was counted upon to win first or
second placo In tho shot put-I- t

In not llkily, however, that he will bo
unable to compete In tho Intercollegiates
on May 21. but tho Injury may handlcnp
him at that time.

BATTLE AT NORRISTOWN TONIGHT

EDDIE REVOIRE JIMMY FRYER
Fryer is in fine fettle since returning from Havana and he promises
his, 18 th TVprd rival a stiff contest. The boys wl meet in a

1 J bput at the Palaca A. C.

.600

ROSEN AND BENEDICT,

HEAVIES, MEET HERE

Battle at Fairmount Tonight
Fryer Tackles Rcvoire at
Norristown in 10-rou- Bout.

Tho llrst heavyweight bout since Jess
Wlllard relumed tlio heavyweight crown
to tho whltn rnco will bo staged In this
city tonight, when Lengthy Joo Rosen,
of West Philadelphia, pairs off with Al
Benedict, of New York, In tho star bout
at tho Fairmount ,Club. Flvo other num-
bers also are scheduled.

Tho program follows:
First bout Ullly Burke, North Tenn, v.".

Jimmy Downs, ioth Ward.
Second bout Tommy Olbson. Ofrmantown,
t. Al Pox. 15th Ward.
Third hnut-Kd- dle McSorley, 14th Ward. s.

Willie Nelson, Kalrmount.
Pourth bout Walter Hrown, Texas, s. Char-

ley Smith, 10th Ward.
,cnilwlnrt-tu--Mnr- tj Kane. Kensington, s.

inline .Inck Tnlnnd. Southwark.
Wind-u- p Lengthv .loo Hosen. West Phila-

delphia, vs Al Ilenedlct. New York.
Smiling Jimmy Fryer, back from, llav-nn- n.

Cuba, nnd eating regularly, will
mako his return nppenrnnco In tho
squared circle, when he tackles Eddlo
Revolre, 18th Wnrd'a middleweight nnd
baseball star. They will clash In tho
linn! encounter nt tho Pnlnco
A. ('., Norristown. Young Lowrey nnd
Butcher Boy will meet In tho eight-roun- d

scmilinal.
Tonight at Boston, Sam Robldenu, who

has rounded Into good shape ngnln, will
meet Gilbert Gallant In a bout.
Beforo leaving for tho Huh, Jack

snld he will mnteh Willie Mooro
with Gallant. If tho latter defeats Robby,
In the star bout nt the National Club
here. May 21. At tho same show tho
other members of the Famous Fighting
Moores, viz.. Pal. Frankle, Roddy and
Al. also will display their mettle.

Local fnnH are anxious for n return .Too
Hcffcrnnn-Wllll- o Moore match. Billy
McGonlgle, ninnager of tho Southwark
southpaw, said ho has been promised a
dato with tho winner of the Ifeffernnn-Jo- o

Hirst encounter nt tho Olympla next
Monday night. Heffernnn and Hirst 111 o
scheduled to meet nt U5 pounds. A re-
turn Johnny Meeley-Frnnkl- o McCoy
match nlso will bo staged.

George Asho writes that ho won two
bouts in New York last week, defeating
Teiry Kellnr nnd Finnic Shanks In

bouts. Asho is scheduled to meet
Tommy Madden Thursday night at Mon
treal, Can.

A number of local boys nro
anxious to get a crack nt Young O'Rrlen,
Grays Ferry's miniature flash. Lew
Hunter, of Southwark, now has entered
the Held with n challenge to O'Brien.

Georgo Thompson, bantam champion of
the coast, witnessed the fight between
Louisiana and Dutch Brandt nt the Olym-
pla Club last night. The Westerner says
he would be glad to accommodate Louisl
for 18 minutes nt n local club and prom-
ises to make It hot for him, too.

When Abo Attel. former featherweight
champion of the world, was In this city
he said ho had patience to train for a
"come back" for only one man. referring
to Johnny Kllbane. On March 20 Foxy
Able tackled Herb McCoy In Australia
and was defeated In a match.

Reports from London stnte that Frank
Moran, Pittsburgh's heavyweight, has
made such a hit In Johnny Bull's domain
that ho Is making a tour of the music
halls there. The American may be

with Bombnrdler Wells shortly
and then ho will leave for America. Ne-
gotiations for n Mornn-JI- Coffey fight
at the Brighton Beach A, C. are now on.

FIVKOIAN noWIiKUS SERIES
BEGINS IX NATIONAL PLAY

Few High Scores Rolled, However, in
Last Night's Matches.

few high seorea nero rolled In Ilia National
Bowling tournament five-ma- teamn aeries on
tha Terminal alleys latt night, and tha leading
teami In the different claaaea ner not threat-
ened, Ecorea:

TERMINAL tirtON.
AI.rilA NO. 1. CHOS (CLASS Al

St'khouoo 147 H14 lis Mathera.. lea 1S2 innl)vl.... 122 183 13U McKeone. 142 187 177
Melcher.. 110 133 144 Hald'man 200 235 13s
Thomaon, 14 1.1 1.1(1. Peck .... 107 131 173
Qachofer. 203 Ml ITT Hotter . JM inn 1.11

Hdcp... 42 42 42 Hdl'P... 2 26 2U

Totala . MS 881

SPECIALS.
Paxaon... IM ITS
Roberta.. Mfl IIS
Plaraon.. 164 18n
H.C, TJly 1 lf"1
knlr.:.. LIS JM

Hdcp... 33 31

Total. T MO

WECO.
Crouett.. 120 13

Patttraon JU JJJ
Kratz... M 11.1

Firman.. 1TB lisBarnwail, JTO jw
Hdcp... It 11

TM Totals.. TOT MT SM
ALPHA NO. 2.

181 PhrnrBtr, 111 02 122
its a. mr isa 13a ut
lit- -' Ilalbach.. lot 10,1 lit
1.10 K. Hltger 12ii 10T 110
211 Kollock.. 14ft l.l inn

3.1 Hdcp. . SU 8Q 30

BIT Total "w "Sw "cS2
WHOLKSALK.lit fl. Hull.. 134 124 126

12S Garrett 121 IAS 1T4
1.11 Etadclm'n 22A 12ft ISO

i4 ninrendal. ins 142 142
US Heat..,,, 112 126 128

11 Hdcp ,.. IT IT 17

Tottla.. 723 749 K" Total... 624 T10 719

Tom Carey Loses (0 Latzo
TAMACJUA. Pa . May 11 Stave Latzo. of

Haalrton, outpunchsd Tommy Carev of
In a bout ba'ore th

TamtQ.ua, A. C latt nlgbt Lano landal th
malcrttv of l!o tut hi pUedrhr had
little effect on Carer Latio alto had about
IS pound on th Quaker City boy and a ouu.'b
longer re.cb Lai 10 it la aaid. will be
mstcbtd Vl'h a Uorrell, of Philadelphia, for
th pxt wut. two week hence.

PHILS' AND ATHLETICS'
HA TTING A VERAGES

Tho halting (Inures of tho local clubs' framesto dato follow.
riltt,!. 1KB.

All. n. M. Til. sn.Pelnvrne lis I 12 is o .i(lIlnncrnfi in is 17 2 3 ,

Ilcrker 2 to IS 2H 4 .i'ltlriii mi nit in 17 aa 1
Whlltnl 11 II 21 22 4 SlNiehnff as n it 1.1 s :sn
T.uderiiH M ti 21 27 2 4I
ICIIIefer M li n 1 ."mnurm 11 n 1 n 11 ,non
I'askert 211 4 .1 s 2 1P2
Ihigey 11 2 .1 4 I .27:1
Wrlser 11 0 n 0 .000Stork 12 1 2 4 O 1H7
Adams 1 o o 0 0 .too

ATHLETICS.
ah. n. ir. tb. sn.rnJJuffhy "2 n 12 14 I .167fldrlns (i u is S2 1 sw

Stnink 71 SI 32 1 324Sebxng 24 2 S 10 0 ,ai3
Ifi"!", I 4 5.1 an I .310
Jiclnnls 7! 4 2.1 2n 0 .316Harry 7.1 11 14 111 4 !li7
iepf 31 4 n 10 1 .26.1

."PI' in .1 R ID 0 .421
jioMoy :m 1 7 ti 11 .2xtw'"15'1 aa 7 7 10 4 .212Thompson in 0 2 a o mo
V,ai.,f" ' 1 1 1 0 '200
JlcConncll 11 1 2 3 n .223

LOUISIANA DEFEATED

BY DUTCHMAN BRANDT

Anxious About Scoring Decisive
Victory Proves Downfall of
Boy Who Defeated Champion

Anxious for n knockout, Instlfinted by
tho liullilozlnfr methods used by his
mnnnKcr. Jack llnnlon. caused tho de-
feat of Loulslnnn nt the padded fists of
Dutchman Brandt, of Brooklyn, In six
Interesting sessions nt tho Olympla A. A.
last nlRht. Had tho local lad fought his
usual stylo of batlle, dopendlns on histantalizing left Jab, lie would have
easily outpointed his opponent.

Instead, coached by Hnnlon, nctlns as
his chief adviser. Louisl tried his utmost
to finish the visitor with n slnnlo punch,
a strnlcht right-han- d blow. Ho landed
this wallop several times, but It had liltlo
effect on the Dutchman.

Brandt started tho fray boxing Louis-
iana, but after the first round ho brought
tho fight to his nntngonlst almost In-
cessantly. Tho Plilladolplilnii easily
proven nis superiority from tho distance,
but nt close quarters Dutch evened up
matters.

When the Iio.vh nnswered tho bell for
the last round tho fight was about even.
Brnndt's rnlly In tho last thrco minutes,
coupled with n knockdown Just beforo the
sound of the final gong, enabled him to
lenve tho ling, nmld n thunder of cheers.
n slight winner over the lad who knocked
down Chninplon Kid Williams. A right-han- d

punch on the Jaw sent Louisiana to
his knees, a clean knockdown, but he
wns up In n Jiffy.

Sailor Charles Orando. 165?i pounds,
handed out n severe lacing to tho Wil-
mington caveman, Knockout Baker, 65i
pounds. In six sessions chock full of
slams. Grande doubled up Baker several
times with his vicious body blows and
ho nlso cut Hnrry's left ye.

In tho other bouts K. O. Laughlln, 150
pounds. ouUlugged Kreddy Kelly, KMi
pounds; Kddle Doyle, loa'.i pounds, gave
Nell McCue, 115U pounds, a decided box-
ing lesson, nnd Frankle Hcnnessy, substi-
tuting for Eddie Horan, was defeated by
Sailor Davis.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL NINE

HAILED AS CHAMPION OF

INTERACADEMIC LEAGUE

Finishes Campaign With
Five Wins and One De-

feat Catholic and Cen-

tral Tie for Second Place
in Scholastic Circuit

Interacadcmic League Standing
Won. Lot. r.c,

FrlendV Central 8 1 .81
Penn Charter 3 2 .WO
(lermantoivn ,2 .1 .40(1
Hplacopal 1 3 .led

Inlcracholnstic League Standing
Won. Lost, p c,

Went Philadelphia 0 2 .TM
NoithMlt 0 2 .iol
Central tilth 4 4 ..100
ratlinlle High 4 4 .80)
Southern O 8

For the drat time slnco the lnausura
tlon of the Intcrncademle Baseball
League. Friends' Ccntrnt won the cham-
pionship of the organization. The BIUb
and pray students today nre highly Jubi-
lant over the nine's success, coupllcd With
Itn one-side- d victory of the final league
mntch yesterdny nfternoon by a IS to E

score over Episcopal Academy.
Cnrrls, who has pitched splendid ball

for Friends' C'entrnl through tho league
senson, Is credited with the final victory
of the team. He allowed the Churchmen
but four hits. He hammered the delivery
of the oppoalng nlabster, Baker, for a
brace of blngles himself, while his team-
mates made 11 other safeties.

Throughout the season the Blue anJ
Gray played a corking game of ball. Tne
players excelled both In the Held and
nt tho bat.

Tho closing contest of the Intcrncademle.
season will bo decided Friday afternoon
when Penn Charter, now In second place,
nnd Gcrmnntowu Academy clash. A win
for tho latter nine will brlns It Into a tie
with tho Little Quakers for tho runner
up position.

Lnndbcrg, Northeast High School'
clever shortstop, gives promise to de-

velop Into n sensational ballplayer. In the
games played to date by tho Bed nnrt
Black team, Ilubo tins been the decided
fenturo by renson of his phenomenal lidd-
ing stunts nnd his corking good work with
the bat.

Catholic. High School's annual field
sports will be staged Friday afternoon at
the P. R. R. V. M. C. A. grounds, 4h
street nnd Pnrkslde avenue. More than
300 students nre entered In the various
events, which include the lM-ya- daBh,
220 and sprints, nnd
one-mil- e runs, running broad nnd high
Jumps, shot-p- nnd a special race for
students under five feet tall. A bfill
game between the varsity and alumni
nlso Is on tho program.

PHILLIES TAKE SHOT

AT PITTSBURG TODAY;

ALEXANDER TO PITCH

Moran Wrathy Over Sorry
Showing o f Ambitious
Phils in Recent Series.
McQuillen Slated for Pi-

rates' Mound Duty.

, Disappointed at the two reverses In a
three-gam- e series with tho Dodgera the
Phillies Indulged in n stiff practice thla
morning. While Manager Moran Is In-

clined to placo much of tho blame for
yesterday's defeat on tho umpiring he
nlso realizes that the Phils have been
guilty of rankest kind of mlsplays for
the past week.

Pat hopes to get out of his slump at
tho expense of the Pirates, who have
suddenly awakened after n nap of a
yenr. It will be remembered that tho
Pirates opened up the 1014 season With
II victories out of 16 games nnd were
far In the ' lead when Dooln's crippled
band took them from their pedestal.

After that defeat tho Pirates went oft
Into ono of tho worst slumps a National
League team has ever taken. The break-
down was a surprise to the country, aa
the addition of Konetchy, Mowrey and
Harmon made the Pirates look like a
pennant winner. Tho Pirates fell so hard
that the only reason they failed to finish
In last place was that the Reds insisted
on losing 0 games In a row late In the
season. Even at that the race- for last
place woa close.

This reason, with the Phillies up at the
top and the Pirates hanging around the
.E00 mark, Fred Clarke Intends to have
his revenge, and It muBt be admitted that
his chances are good unless the Phils
awaken.

With Alexander on the mound tho Phil-
lies usually look like a different team,
nnd It is hoped that they get out of their
slump before the stronger western teams
arrive.

George McQuillen, formerly a local Idol,
who staged a more sensational "com
back" than Jack Coombs, Is down on the
cards to oppose Alexander tha Great, and
If Mack Is ns effective against the Phil-
lies as he has been In the past "Alex"
will have a battle on his hands.

nformation About Schools
for Your Boy or Girl

Q$iL
Ledger Central Educational Bureau,
on the ground floor of the Real
Estate Trust Building, at Broad and
Chestnut streets, will furnish you,
free of charge, with all sorts of in-

formation about schools and colleges
all over the country. This informa-
tion is the result of personal investi-
gation and gives you a much more
accurate idea than reading any num
ber of catalogues. If convenient,
phone or call and talk it over. t
you live at a distance fill out the
coupon below and send it let JE3DTJ

CATIONAL DEPARTMENT,
LEDGER CENTRAL, Phila-
delphia. There is no charge.

SIGN HERE
Address ...,....,.,., ......,. ..,,.,,..,.,,,
Course desired .,.,,...., ,.,,...TTft .,.,.....,.,,...,,
Location desired.,.,.,,..,...,,. Cost ............,,,,.,,
x our name ..s,..,.,,,,,).......,,..,,. .


